Support Adams Choral Music
Discipline, Patience, Tradition and Love

The Singing Highlanders

Support the tradition through an opportunity to fundraise for the choir department without the traditional fundraising challenges. The initial idea is that people would rather give money directly to the Rochester Adams Choir Department which then has a more direct impact than if we sell things and only get a percentage of the profits. With this idea (it is used in many schools), parents and families can donate directly to the choir department, where it will make a direct difference to kids in the program and we don’t have to sell anything! Many parents get tired of constantly having to buy something. With this idea the inconveniences are eliminated and organizing another fundraiser does not need to occur and the money goes directly to support the choir program at Rochester Adams HS and your kids!

All donations are tax deductible and go directly to the choral music fund at Adams to help support our choral music program in the following ways:

- Guest Conductors/ Clinicians
- Field Trips and Transportation
- Uniform Additions (tuxedos/ dresses)
- Scholarships
- Accompanist Fees
- Additional needs of department not purchased by RCS

“Music can name the unnameable and communicate the unknowable.”

L. Bernstein

I can volunteer to help in the following areas:

- departmental newsletter/ Adamsgram
- Public relations (Oakland Press, Eccentric)
- concert afterglows (host/ serve and or clean-up)
- fundraising
- uniforms (concert distribution, fittings)
- Fieldtrips (chaperoning)
- Community liaison to PTSA/ other organizations
- other

Suggested levels of donation:

- Individual Singer: $25 - $49
- SATB Section: $50 - $99
- Choir $100 - $199
- Director $200 or more
- Other

Please complete the enclosed form and return it as soon as possible. Please consider being a volunteer for at least one event or job duty. It is a great way to make new friends and support your student’s music program.

Send in this form into Mr. Blue with your check made payable to RCS.

Name(s):

Student name:

Address:

Phone #

E-mail address:

Total Amount Enclosed

$________________________